
Course: Chumash II
Instructor: Mrs. Greenblatt

Email: Sgreenblatt@chavivahighschool.org

Course Overview:

This year we will be covering the details and stories that led up to מצריםשעבוד and ultimately
culminating in יציאת
with,מצרים a special focus on the lives and leadership of הצדיקיוסף and משהרבינו

Course Goals/Objectives:

The goal of this class will be to gain a solid understanding of the struggle and pain caused by
שנאתחנם as well as the circumstances and נסים that occurred at the time of our יציאה .

Some thematic questions that will be addressed:

What causes slavery and how do we bring about גאולה ? What were some of the unique מדות
displayed by הצדיקיוסף and רבנומשה that we can learn from?

The skills that we will be building this year will be a continued focus on understanding and
appreciating the פשט of each passuk, utilizing רש״י with the aid of the חכמיםשפתי . Additional
מפרשים will be introduced, mainly ,רמב״ן and students will increase their skill and confidence in
learning and preparing both פשט and מפרשים on their own. The objective of
this and every Torah class is to hear the חייםאלוקיםדברי and discover the life lessons that are
relevant and inspiring to each of us at every moment in our lives. In Chumash, I aim to help
each student connect to the Torah both intellectually, emotionally and spiritually.

דשמיאבסייעתא I hope to engage all students, encourage questions & ignite a passion for lifelong
learning.

Course Content:

בשלח,,בא,וארא,שמות,ויחי,ויגש,מקץוישב

Materials for Class:

Every student must come with a גדולותמקראותחומש , a writing utensil, highlighter and
Chromebook for each class. You should have a section in a binder for any handouts you receive
and for any notes you write.

Classroom Rules/ Expectations:

All students are expected to come to class ready to learn with a positive attitude. Your level of
engagement and effort will be valued and will be the key to your success in this and every class
in which you are a student.
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Homework Policy:

When homework is assigned, students will be expected to complete it to the best of their ability.
All assigned work, both class work and homework, will be held to the standards and
expectations set forth by the Chaviva Student Work Expectations guidelines. I am available to
answer any questions you may have and offer support with anything that is challenging for you.

Grade Breakdown:

50% Tests, Quizzes and Projects
20% Classwork
20% Engagement / Participation
10% Attendance

I am here for you and am so excited to have the opportunity to learn and grow together with you
this year!


